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CnWULR FROM 791E CONVMM.

R E Third Sabbath of November is the
day appointed by the General Assem-

bly for a Special Collection ini aid of the
Aug«mentation Fuiid. It is earnestly hoped
that in ail congregations and mission stations
which have not adop'ted soma other method
ef raising funds for this object, the collec-
tion will be made on Vhe day appointed, or
,on soma other convenient Sabbath. The
attempt tW raiso the stipends of the ininisters,
ini Vhs Western section of ths Church, Wa a
milnimum of $750 and manse, was successful
Iast year Wa this extent, that payments were
made on the increased sosie for the six
months ended ini April 1884, (grants havng
been made on the oid basis for the six
montha preceding,) and a reserve fund of
417,000 was socuzsd, wbich hua made it

may te meet ths paymaents due in October
vithout borrowing money.

'When the movement was set on foot a
7ea go, thero were 256 congregations in
the Western section of the Church, indlu-
ding 33 vacant charges, giving less than the
proposed minimum. 0f thesge 78 made no
daim on the Augmentatik.ti Fund, coming
Uap in nearly ail cases Wa the standard
oequired. The number of congregations at
Prmeut on the Augmentation Iist is 163, of
'which 141 have sottled miniaters. The
'Mount required Wa secure, Vhe minimum
mtiPend for the current year to these min-
"iai is about $30,000. Soma small pro-

Portion of this amount may be received
from the assisted congreations, but Vhe
Itronger congregations of the Church will
W6veabout the mine burden to boar as luat

juBL

According to the regulations of the
General Assembly, supplements should b.
paid semi-annually, so as to make the stipend
"lin the fiat, plaue" only 8600 and manse,
the income which remains at the disposai of
the committee when the treasurer's books
are made up at the end of the ecclesialstical
year (April 3Oth) being distributed s0 as to
seure to each minister, if possible, $750
and manse. Ini view, however, of the
heartiness with which the zuatter was taken
Up last year, and in the faith that there will
be 8UCIl a general and liberal response
throughout the Church this year Wa the
appeal for funds as 'wil justify the com-
mittee ini going beyond the letter of the
A&semblys regulations, the cominittea re-
solved, at the meetingy held in October, topay
the 8upplementa ai the fuli rate of $750 andI
mar.8e for the pust haif year. The cern-
mittee are confident that the Church dos
noV intend Wa take a backward stop in this
matter, and they have no fear,, therefore,
of being obliged ta reduce the gants ini
April. it must be borne ini mmnd,uhowever,
that a good mainy amecial contributions
were given last year, which may lot, b.
repeated, and, coxsequantly, thers is nsed
of increased liberality on the part of the
congregations of the Church generally.

The General Assembly bas resolved that
the funde for Homae Mission Work propor,
and for Augmentation of Stipends, shall be
kept distinct. It is particularly requestod
that congregations contributo separatoly tW
these Vwo objects. If money be rsmittod
for both objecta combmned, it ehould be dis-
tinctly stated how it is Wa be divided.

Envelopes, specially prepaied, Winl b.
supplied tW congrecationa. They may ho
disttribuited on the §;bbath prsceding that
on which the collection is ta bo made, or
uaed in any othor way that may soom, good
Wa the offics-bearers. Such envelopes wen
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